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Pro-Family, Pro-Liberty Organizations Share Christmas Message in State Capitol 
“Merry Christmas” sign and nativity sets greet visitors this season 

MADISON—Each year for the past 22 years, Wisconsin Family Council (WFC), the educational arm of 
Wisconsin Family Action (WFA), has displayed a Merry Christmas sign in the State Capitol Rotunda. The sign 
not only wishes everyone a Merry Christmas, but reminds 
viewers of the real reason for the season—Jesus Christ, 
mankind’s Savior.  

Today Wisconsin Family Council once again put up the 
sign in the capitol while Wisconsin Family Action placed 
an accompanying nativity display.   

“Celebrating Christ’s birth is a Christian celebration, an 
American holiday and a Wisconsin tradition,” said Julaine 
Appling, president of WFA and WFC.  “The Germans 
who played such an important role in settling our state brought this great tradition with them.” 

The First Amendment to the US Constitution prohibits government from interfering with religion and 
guarantees citizens the right to exercise their religion, including celebrating Christmas, both in the privacy of 
their homes and in the public square.  

Appling continued, “Thousands of visitors come to our beautiful state capitol during the holiday season to enjoy 
the gorgeous state Christmas tree with all the handmade ornaments. We are honored to be able to exercise our 
religious freedom and have our display in the rotunda as a silent but powerful witness to the truth of Christmas 
and to offer hope to all those who see it.” 

The sign and the nativity will be on display on the First Floor Rotunda from today through December 31, 2017. 

Merry Christmas to all!  

### 

Wisconsin Family Action is a statewide, not-for-profit organization actively strengthening,  
preserving and promoting marriage, family, life and religious liberty in Wisconsin. 
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